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^ovnclius, by tl)C (Sracc of ®o{r, an& fauour of

tl)c 'Spocitolic Sec, '^vcl)bisl)op of Cjalifajc.

To t/ic Clergy and Laity of the Diocese Jiealtli and

Benediction in the Lord.

Deaim.v J^eloakd :

The Apostle 8t. Paul, writing to the Ephesians

concern iiig the ,!L»ii'ts received thr(»ugh Christ our Saviour

said :

— *' For by grace you are saved through Faith

;

and this not of yourselves, lor it is the gift of God."

(Eph. ii., s.) Not of ourselves then can we gain ever-

lasting life ; but through tlie supernatural aids of

Faith and grace, teaching our intellect the eternal truth,

and inclining our will to seek and embrace, and prac-

tise in our dailv life that truth. The faculties of our

s(Md, and the powers of our body, must in their own
way offer service to our Creator. Our first duty is to

strive to know the will of God ; and our hrst obliga-

tion is to do it as soon as it is known Faith will

enable us to know the former, and grace will aid us to

do the latter. The holy Apostle warns the Ephe-

sians in the same Epistle to " walk cicumspectly, not

as unwise, but as wise redeeming the time, for the diiys

are evil." ''Wherefore," he adds, ''become not unwise,

but understanding what is the will of God."—(Eph. v.,

15, 1(), 17.)

If the days were evil when the Apostle wrote this

—

if it were necessary to warn the faithfid to walk circum-

s[)ectly, and not to become unwise with the inany who
did not endeavour to understand " what is the Avill of

God," it is no less necessary to renew that warning now.

lor surely the days are evil, and the times dangerous.

We have not the open brutality and public vices of

l)agan times : we have a better ordered state of society,



and more liumauizing social usaf»os. The leaven of

Christianity has ])ernieated our civilization, and pro-

duces good eft'ects even after its s])irit has Veen

renonnced. I^Jotwithstanding this, even, perhaps,

becanse of this, it is most needful to walk circum-

spectly, and to strive to nndersland what is the will of

God. Open vice would shock us : the pul)lic enormi-

ties of paganism would disgust ns, and show ns very

unmistakeably the folly of (lonfiding in ourselves, and

the necessity of leaning on (irod by grace through Faith.

The spirit of refined unbelief, so widespread in our day,

so careful of outward a[)pearances, and so broadly

tolerant in its expressions, is a more dangerous, Ijecause

a more specious enemy than the grossness of ancient

Idolatry. It is the offspring of intellectual pride, and

is nourished by the material comforts of tin.' age. Its

influence is all-pervading. It taints tlie atmosphere of

the home ; it infects the s^^hool ; it poisons fashionable

literature ; it dominates man} self-constituted teachers

of their fellows ; and it reigns triumphantly in com-

mercial and political life. The supernatural is ignored,

or denied, and men are again seeking to live " without

God " in the world. The logical results have followed.

The intellect no longer recognizing, in a practical wfiy

at least, the existence of a Supreme lAwgiver, and the

will no longer influenced by grace, material comforts,

and the gratification of desires, have come to be looked

upon as the highest good, and their attainment as the

noblest aim of maidvind. Henci' the wild unrest of

modern life ; the oppression exercised by capitalists,

and the lawless outbreaks of socialists. We have a

I'enewal of the social war tlint convidsed pagan Home,

and a plentiful crop of tiu; nameless vices so severely

rebuked by the Apostle St. I*aul. When Faith is lost,

duties and obligations are left unheeded ; the source of

grace dries up ; the mind of man becomes a dreary

waste, through which all unseemlv beasts of the wood
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pass at pleasure ; and his will constitutes itself the

minister of its own eternal ruin.

Now, as in the past, we are to be saved by grace

through Faith, and this not of ourselves, " for it is the

gift of God." Faith is a gift from (lod : it is infused

into tlie soul of the infant by Itaptism, and is then in

it as a habit. When the l)aptized child has ac(juired

the use of reason, and God's law has been madeknoAvn
to it, the child believes the revealed word, and exercises

its Faith in act By reason of this Faith the baptized

person readily grasps, and firndy holds what God has

taught. As the light of the sun enables us to distinctly

perceive sensi))le objects around about, and leaves no

room for doul)t re^irding their realitv, so the light of

Divine Faith renders clear to the intellect the teachings

of the supernatural order, and gives an invincible cer-

tainty of the truth of revealed doctrines. There is no

room for, nor possibility of doubt in the mind enlight-

ened by true Faith ; for Faith is as the image of God
impressed on the human soul. The faculties of the

intellect are ennobled and expanded by the light of

Faith ; its ideas and conceptions are refined ; and its

sphcM'e of action broadened in a wonderful mannei'.

Hence it is that so many unlettered men and women,

brought up in the true Faith, liavi^ nobler views of life,

loftier ideals of perfection, ])urer liearts, and more sen-

sitive consciences than the cultured unbelievers who
[)ass them l)y with scorn or condescending pity.

The teachings of Faith are not opposed to those

of reason. Faith is only an advanced class of instruc-

tion with God, through His duly appointed organ, the

Church, for instructor Truths that may be learned

after long research by reason, and truths beyond the

range of the human intellect, are quickly and clearly

taught by Faith. It raises man above the purely

natural in which the " animal man " is satisfied to wal-

low—boasting even of his shame—sets before him



nobler aims of life, brings him into almost palpable

contact with the unseen world, jind fills him with tlie

assm'ance of an immortal hereafter. For, accord inj^" to

St. Paul, " Faith is the substance of things hoped for,

the conviction of things that ap})ear not.— (lieb xi., 1.)

And" he adds :
" Bv Faith we understand that the world

was framed by the word of God, that from invisible

things visible things might be made." And in the same

chapter, he gives us to understand the necessity <>f

Faith, saying : "But without 1^'aith it is im[)ossiblc to

please God : for he that ccmieth to God must l)elieve

that he is, and is a rewarder of them that seek him."

—

(0). These words stani]) with coiulenmation the folly

of so manv who are wise onb, in their own esteem, Jind

who (Mther despise Faith which th(;y do not luiderstand,

or who look ui)on it as a juatt(?r of indiiference—

a

mere opinion to be changed or cast aside at the will of

each one. But God does not change, nor can Faith His

image change. " Heaven and earth may })ass away,

but my word shall not pass away," is the seal of per-

manency and unchangeability tluit Christ has set on His

Faith. There is a Supreme God the Creator, the fir.st

cause of all things : the RedecMuer of maidvind, foi*

"Christ died for us."— (Jl(mi. v., 1).)—Our future Judge

as He himself tells us. " And wiien the Son of man
shall come in His majesty, and all the Angels with Him,

then shall He sit on the seat of His majesty. And all

nations shall V)e gathered together before Him ; and lie

shall separate them one from another, as the shepherd

seimrateth the sheep from the goats "—(Matt, xxv., :M,

37.) Now, this Creator, Redeemer and Judge has

spoken, has imposed a law, ami has threatened with

condemnation those who receive not that law. as well

as those who, having received, do not observe; it. The

Creator may be denied, the Redeemer despised in life,

but after death the just Judge will sit on the seat of

His ma j(»sty, and say to the impious

—

" depart from me,



ye curHiMl, into evorlastini:»; tire, which was prepared for

the devil and Ids angels."

—

(Il)id 41.) Then, indeed,

will those nnhappy sDnls, seeing? their awfnl do(nn, and

the liappiness of those at whom they scolfed dnrin;jj life,

cry out—"These are thev whom we had sometime in

derision, and for a ])aral)l(^ of reproach. W(> fools

esteemed their life madness, and theii* end without

honour. Behold, how they are numbered among the

children of God, and their lot is amonuf the saints.

Therefore, we have erred from the way of truth ; and

the light of justice hath not shined unto us.

What hath pride profited us, or what advantage hath

the boasting" of riches bi'ought us?"—(Wisdom v.,*,)

ets(H[.) This will be the sad awaking of the (h\spisers

• )f Faith : this the l)ittvrand useless lanumt, the eternal

wail of those who have not " God in their understand-

ing."

Hut, dearly be]ove<l, Faith alone is not suflicient

to ensure our salvation: for we are saved "by grace

tlirough Faith," as the Apostle writes By Faith we
learn God's law ; by grace our will is inclined and

strengthene(l to observe it. And that grace, we arc

assured, is "not of ourselves," but is " the gift of God."

It is also true that without grace we cannot keep, the

commandments ; without it we cannot do the smallest

good, much less save our souls. St. Paul, after lament-

ing that whilst the will to do good was present, he

found not wherewith to accomplish it
; and that whilst

the law of God delighted tlu» inward man, there was in

his membei's a fiercer fight against that law, cries out:
" Unhap])y man that I am ; who sliall delivei* me from

the l)ody of this death (
" But he at once adds : "The

grace of God by Jesus Christ our Lord."—(Rom. vii.,

24, 25.)
""

• - ••^-
•

l)y the side of these clear teachings regarding the

necessity of Faitli and grace for the salvation of our

souls, how vain and deceptive, how hollow and unreal,



appears the fashionable (h)ctrine of our (hiy. That
doctrine laughs at Faith, and rejects njrace as a childish

weakness. In their stead we are given vague surmises,

contradictory opinions, endless, aimless, frothy dis-

(H)ur&es that may please the ear, but must not prick or

sting the liar, thief, drunkard, or adulterer. We are

given flattering but illusive pictures of humanity ; each

dullard intellect is held to be a Revelation and a law
unto itself; whilst music, books, papei-s and flowers

are supposed to take the place of God's grace in refin-

ing and sanctifying man It is a strange mixture of

ignorance and blasphemy, with a percepti))le flavour of

pagan poetry. And yet this is the Gosi)el propagated

widely, and accepted by many as (.'hristianity. What
wonder that thoughtful men, who have been given this

as Christ's message, should speak of C'liristianity as a

tkilure ? What wonder that crime abounds, and that

the pursuit of earthly goods by any and every means
should occupy the attention of so many, and that bitter

Jealousy and envy should find a resting j)lace in the

hearts of the toilers, when this horrible travesty of

Christianity is so diflused ? Water cannot rise higher

than its soiuxe ; and the actions of men cannot be

better, or more noble than their principles. It is as

true to-day as it was when the Apostle wrote that " by

grace we are saved through Faith," and that these are

not of ourselves, but are the " gift of God."

Do you, then, dearly beloved, prize the Faith you

have received, as the most precious of all gifts. Guard

it with vigilance
;
practic(^ it everywhere and fearlessly

;

teach it to your children from their earliest years ; and

watch over them jealously lest harm should come to it

in them. Seek the grace of God during the coming

holy season of Lent by fervent prayer, and a devout

reception of the Sacraments. Tiiese are the chief

channels through which the grace purchased by the

blood of our Saviour) flows to the souls of the Faithful.



Endeavour to overcome your passions by practising

some mortification. If you cannot fully observe the

fasts of the season, you can, at least, deny yourselves

in some thing. Intoxicating liquors are not necessary,

either for health or comfort. Therefore avoid them.

In honour of the sacred thirst of Jesus on the Cross,

for the good of your souls, and for the sake of your

tamilies, I beseech all who may have been addicted to

drink, to arise manfully and pledge yourselves against

it. For if over indulgence in it be continued, grace

will be expelled from the soul, and Faith itself will be

endangered. Do you, dear Brethren of the Clergy,

use your best exertions to reclaim the victims of inteni-

]jerance, and to bring all the Faithful to the Sacraments.

If we fail in our duty their souls will be required at

our hands.

We would, also, imi)ress upon you the obligation

of assisting at Mass on Sundays and Holidays. The

awful Sacrifice of the Cross is renewed on the Altar

;

the eternal Victim who offered Himself on Calvar}'^, is

now offered by the ministry of His Priests. At the

moment of consecration adoring angels kneel round

the altar in wondering love ; the Crucified Kedeemer

descends with hands filled with all graces, ready and

anxious to dispense them to all who may ask. Each

(jne, then, should attend regularly, and assist at Mass
with all possible devotion. Only a sufficiently grave

reason can excuse one, who fails to attend, from griev-

ous sin. A few, happily only a few, presume to take

advantage of their position of master, and are guilty of

the meanness, as well as the wickedness, of endeavouring

to tamper with the Faith of their servants, either by

preventing them from attending Mass, or by urging

them to join in prayers in which they do not believe.

This intolerable petty tyranny must end. The master

does not buy, nor even hire, the conscience of his ser-

vant. What worse form of desecrating the Sunday can
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be iuiaginecl than that of working to destroy Faith in a

soul, in trying to induce or force one to act against one's

conviction, in preventing one from offering worship to

(fod ^ Let all Catholics who are in the employ of

others, insist on the right to worship (iod according to

the teachings of their Faith. Do you, Dear JJrethren

of the Clergy, have an esi)ecial care for those who are

thus situated. If the slightest attempt to tamper with

their Faith be made, or any hindrance thrown in the

way of their assisting at Mass, insist on their going

elsewhere. We shall not hesitate to publish in the

newspapers the facts of any such case, so that all may
know who are the worst class of Sabbath-breakers.

If the venders of candy, and of tallow candles, do

not escape the meshes of the law, these petty tyrants

shall not be hid from the vengeance of public opinion.

In conclusion, Dearly Beloved, we would remintl

you, that towards the end of this year, our Holy

Father the Pope will celebrate the Golden Jubilee of

his Priesthood. Later on, we will address you more at

length on this subject. We now ask you to pray fer-

vently each day during this year for the Suj^reme

Pontiff, that (Jod may add length to his days, crown his

various and weighty undertakings for the good of Holy

Church with success, and restore to him that civil

power of which he is now despoiled.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus CJhrist bt; with you

all.

This Pastoral shall be read in all the Churches of

the Diocese, on the first Sunday after its reception,

that the Pastor officiates therein!

Halifax, Feb. 15th, 1887.

4.C. O'BRIEN,
Arvlibltilivp of Hdlifa.r.

E. F. Murphy,
Secretary.
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